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the policy is outdated by using 
the legal age and the figure of 85 
credits seems‘‘very arbitrary.” 
Student Council R esident Hal 
Tfepfarsaid, “Ih e fe te  fto reason | 
to force a student to- live on 
campus if he desires to live 
somewhere else.” He added the 
eost of students living off 
campug is much less than living 
here.
One senator said "part of the 
mpthmed on page 3
they live at borne, are 21 by 
September 30 or have 85 credits 
by June SO .bavecom pleted a 
tour of active duty in the 
m ilita ry  serv ice, o r ; |r r e ; ■
graduate registered nwse. K f  
Opponents of thepolicy say it 
d ir e c tl^ c o a f lic ts  w ith a 
U nftddifty policy that t h e - 
faculty^ and the administration 
dfr not assum e 'thpft* role of f 
“substitute parents.” 
T b e d e fe a ^  propoeal states
By CATHY KATELLA 
| | § | | | g . Scribe Staff
The U niversity  Seriate 
defeated a proposal to eliminate 
dfe Mtjufeamsat thai students 
i live in residence halls by a 21-4 
veto Wednesday at the Senate
■ The only people voting for the 
proposal w ere four Student 
senates*. | | | i
All sfeglestudepts must live
in Uta residence halls unlees 
I § |i% 111
Cheers
lt*a a  m atter of
the Scribe’s California soccer 
correspondent heard of UCLA’s 
plan td;-psych, up it* dream  
toa«^& T*& 'fe> *  JtaA
R e a d p a ^ 7 fe rU « M c k to g » p  
titilating story of what onr man 
In the sen witnessed. M l H i  <
What happew when Zi p
jn « ttd m '.s b e d -ro ^ S K
Bryant Haltt? They get to
U m yrnadylsdalty.
Joan Doranand Tom Connely were two subject 
specialist librarians whose contracts were no' 
renewed  by the library personnel camn iUf*' 
Boone said both had been here since 1971. the 
year prafepsimiai librarians became eligible for 
faculty status.
According feBoone, faculty members must be 
tenured aftw  five years or their contracts aren’t 
renewed. Boone added that Doran and  Qonnety 
were the first librarians affected by this tenure 
question.
Rebecca Skillin, form er coordinator of 
reference services, retired? August 30, Boone
:Zi By WALT ZABOROWSKI'
. Scribe Staff
' ;  AithMHjh the; W ahfetrom; U fotoryha* two . ■ 
fewer pnddtasm ai em pioyeesthan lin t - year, 
f l p i p  services.:: | 9 p  not necessarily been | |  
' reduced, accordlngto Dean ofL ibrary geridce»g§ 
H orafi R;Bwfee.
Four employees h m to .R o l* e ta^ ^  to d  jK i|g | 
new persons have been hired this year. The 
library has frozen hiring fo r- two typew e fv  
positions: a ‘‘professional Sank few ” twdtiofi 
yy* k fihfaatifeii.
v " According 'ia ' Boone, professional rank  is  1  
equivalent to aft intstructor’s rank among
CouncO vetes bolts while 
RHA kills cash doobt*. Page 3
•«k2j
Dynotune
offers:
m xm mus. Students
.Vc* Dyno is one of the best
and most expensive S H I  
foreign and performance car repair and 
tuning facilities in Cionnecticut: ^
Dynotune, Inc.
|M H M H | FairfibW
■ H P f  334 -2555  H H I
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said. Cynthia Enstrom, former 
assistant university librarian, 
resigned because her
husband relocated.
Joseph O'Connor has been 
hired as subject specialist for 
the College of Education, Uni­
versity College and Fine Arts, 
He is also an inform ation 
specialist, a new title for re­
ference librarian.
Ju d ith  Hunt is subject 
specialist for social sciences,
STEREOS 
W HOLESALE 
I W ILL M A T  
ANY PRICE
AN equipment It uaceadltloually 
guaranteed. I carry over SO m*|er 
brands.
Amplifiers A Tuners, Receivers, 
Tape Machines, Speakers, Slenk 
Tape, Car Stereo. CS equipment, 
plus much merei
C A LLSTEV E  
EXT.22M
business adm in istration  and 
hum anitiet. -Sbe is also an in­
formation Specialist. ,  /  
Although the positions of 
Doran and Connely were classi­
fied as professional rank four 
positions, they have been filled 
by O 'Connor and Hunt. 
O’Connor was hired at the pro­
fessional rank four and Hunt 
was hired at professional rank 
three.
This rank is equivalent to as­
s is tan t professorsh ip  among 
University faculty,-according to 
Boon**
Boone said professional rank 
four candidates were sought 
because they had experience in 
public service librarianslip. He
jVCED A TUTOR 
FOR CHEMISTRY?
CALL RICHARD SHAIN 
336-*Slt AFTER9PM 
HAVE KNOWLEDGE
3vitj»  t r a v e l  .
said before hiring Hunt, tiSteo 
were o ^  two people in the 
lib ra ry  w ith public se rv ice  
experience.
Boone explained th a t the 
duties of SkilBn’s  old job have 
been divided among two p e r  
sons. Reference and periodical 
departm ents have been com­
bined and Betty Mayer is ad­
m in istrating  both, he said . 
Clerical work that Skillin used 
to perform is now being <fone by 
Virginia Grasso, a member of 
the sqpport staff.
The assis tan t U niversity  
librarian position: was frozen 
because President Leland Miles 
said that every tim e a faculty 
position is frozen, there has to 
be an equivalent freeze in ad­
m inistration, Boone said. He 
reasoned th a t since the 
professional rank four position 
w as frozen, Hie assis tan t 
U niversity lib ra rian  position 
had also to be fro sem lj
Henry J . Heneghan, dean of 
administration and. .planning, 
said no such policy exists. He 
said the reason for the hiring 
freeze was to saye money.
Saving) from the two position
, continued on page f |
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Jewish Succot decorated
The Jewish Student Organization will be decorating the 
Succot on Wednesday, October 6 in preparation for the up­
coming holiday. Following the decorations, there will b ea  wine 
and cheese party a t 9 p jm
A dinner, prepared by members of the Jewish Student 
Organization, will be held October 8 beginning a t 6 p .n , Services 
will follow. On Saturday morning, October 9, services will start 
a t 10. All are welcome.
If you are interested in joining the Jewish Student 
Organization, please call ext. 4532. Meetings are held every 
Wednesday night a t 9 in Georgetown Hall.
Schaffer studies solar pond
A scientific project exploring a new method for the 
collection and storage of solar energy is now being conducted 
through the Physics Department with the help of a  grant fion 
the Center for the Environment and Man in Hartford.
Under the direction of Dr.XIoyd H. Shaffer, senior research 
scientist, the project is actively investigating the feasibility of 
constructing a  new type of “M U irfondt*^the proposed solar 
pond may provide an inexpensive method of the collection and 
storage- of solar energy. ‘ < ■ f‘
Dr . Jam es Tucci of the University Physics Department said 
he hopes the project will continue Into the project&l Phase n  
plans of constructing so te.;p i«d ,'!^ : ; |S ! | ^ ^ K |
Schaffer has worked as a research and consulting cben ist 
for many years and has authored nearly two dozen publications 
in professional journal, -*
H om e-to-school gap bridged
g i l l  Karen Joelson, University academic counselor, says that 
womea’stBl need “ the confidence that they can dp collie-level 
work andan  assist in bridging the gap from home to school.”
Joelson’s task  is to assess the needs of 4he G reater 
Bridgeport community and provide meaningful programs 
which will help ease the transition from home to school. $he has 
b planned a-series ef  baefc-le-school workshops in various com- 
. munities and will be helping students a t the University ex­
tensions. ■ _
For further information, contact Joelson at the School of 
H . Continuing Education, M auderitie Annex. g O L ,
V eteran’s m eeting scheduled
Veterans attending private schools will be eligible to receive 
money Under the New Veterans’ Scholarship Bill. Information 
on the MB win be available a t the October 9 meeting of Com 
necticut Concerned Veterans a t the University of Hartford, at 12
o’clock. i  4 '  1
The meeting is being sponsored by the University rtf Hart­
ford’s Veteran organization. A sem inar of guest speakers at l 
p.rn. will follow. Veterans’ personal questions on benefitsand 
' problem areas will he answered.
M usic recital series offeredg
As part of ti*e University Music Department Recital Series, 
two program s will be offered this week in the Recital of A&H. 
Wednesday, October 6, R ichard DeBaise of the music depart­
ment faculty will present a  clarinet recital and on Fttdhy, 
October 8, a preparatory student, Gale Shamatovich of Fairfield 
will present a piano recital. Both program s are  open to the 
pubBe without charge.
t o d a y  refer. ' .
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION. 
12 o'clock-In tko Newman Contor.
UB RETAILIN G  AMO M E R ­
CHANDISING CLUB mooting, 4 
p.m. Junior Col logo, room J l.
. SCRIPTURE READINGS, S p.m. 
at tko Newman Center.
:■ AEGIS WORKSHOP 7:30 p.nt. tint floor of Bryant Noll.
R E T IR E M E N T  P LA N N IN G  
SEMINAR, 7:30 p.m. Student Cuntor 
room 107. a w ” ,
1  TWIG FELLOWSHIP Mooting, 
0:30 plm.. Student Cuntor room 201.
CHRISTIAN SCIEN CE L E C ­
TU R E, I p.m. at .tko Intorfeltn 
Center In Georgetown Nod. '-MgS 
i  STUDENT CE N TER BOAR D OF 
.’DIRECTO RS' mooting, S p.m . 
Student Contor room 207-20*.
®  RHMMHISDAT^Kil-
WOMENS GROUP mooting, 3 
P-m. In tko Psychology Department 
: agci nR floor lounge. Ifa m
wpicH nledspeopH, Introductory ■
meeting at 3 p.m. In Student Center 
room* 207-ao*. Proa coffee tea 
donuts,
SEASIDE VIDEO, 3 p.m., Norik 
Nall room 230.
STUDENT LAW YER. 3 to 5 p.m. 
Student Contor Room 300.
R e s i d e n c e  h a l l
ASSOCIATION mooting, 3 p.ny, 
Seeley Hall first floor lowtflO- A " 
residence hell students requested to 
aORldf I- *
WINE AND WORDS, 0 p.m. In tko 
Newman Canter.
STUDENT COUNCIL M EETING. 
* p.m.. Studant Center Room 207-30*.
RESUM E WRITING WORKSHOP 
g to 10:30 a.m. and 3 to 2:30 p,m.M 
tt»e placement office of Bryent HaH-
OPEN RECREATION. * la t l p.m. 
Mt the gym.Students with valid 
university ID only. ■
J E W I S H  S T U D E N T  
ORGANIZATION decorating the 
Snocat for tkf Holiday. Wlna and 
~ Cheese following at * p.m. Call ext. 
. 4SW f0r, tnero information.
- t t u
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Bruel Rennell
By MARY F. DORSEY 
'm m & S  Scribe Stall | | | H  
® The Residence Hall Associa­
tion (RHA) voted Wednesday to 
put all funds from the former 
Breul-Rennell account Into the 
general RHA account.
The question of how to distri­
bute die money was tabled at 
the RHA meeting September. 
President Mike E tter asked all 
dorm presidents to take the 
alternatives back to their dorms 
and make their own decisions.
Proposals included splitting 
the money among the dorms to 
proportion to the number of
Breul-Rennell or splitting the 
funds up to give the general 
account 25 percent and dlrtrl-
bute the remaining 75 percent 
among the other dorms.
A third proposal would place 
all the funds in the RHA general 
account. Any dorm  which 
needed funds would then 
request it from RHA. «
Steve Lyons, d irec to r of 
Sdane Hall, asked if it would 
possible for the International 
students, specifically  those 
involved in the ELS program , to 
have a representative in Schine 
Hah government.
According to E tter, t^ s  would 
not be in conflict, with the sec­
tion of the RHA Constitution 
«t«Hng •*. . .. all residents of 
U niversity  R esidence H alls” 
Shah be represented in resi­
dence hah government.
; Be said h e ' in terp re ted |l|fc  
constitution th s a y  that they |  
should have a voice, although, 
by nature of the E L S prograth ||f 
many are only here for a short 
time. ELS students participate 
in month-long intensive English 
and a lth o u g f |^ |||^ v ' 
- stay and become University stu­
d e n ts , m any 's p te r  
colleges.
:) fe |i |g :. Nenna. :
of ;|R esidendM B Iilfe' 
said perbaps the RHA Constitu­
tion should be.Ammettded to  
include a  representative <rf all 
non-U niversity studen ts Who 
S vO  'ih the halls, and not just 
ELS students. ’J - V lw  
f  Delays i»4be installation of 
. pinball m adnnes aftd t^
wi?b man should be cleared up
relatively soon said E tter. He - 
said th e  pinball machines will 
he, installed as eooe.a&jtetesi- 
ness office okays the com pany ; 
IT  JEMfr added th a t te rry  
, Rolnick, at the husiness office, 1 
is negntiatiug with another firm 1 
about th e  p inball con tract. 
||§RH A  can  only recommend 
firm to thfeottfce, and th**» it is  
up to the University 
| |  c o n tra c L ^ te te ld -||£ |
aatteiy^kS H presid rait 
' of RHA urged each dorm to find 
i  an interested studentto
a  com m ission teete<s<pltb,; 
| |  •’Wedge-In,” the sandwich shop 
who. will probably be okayed by 
ro p e -' ito
I  - conession this w eeil He added
only begin by^individual dorm 
when they get together with the 
firm  and o rgan ised , He asked 
jmyotlb who is interested to get 
' in touch with their dorm presi
■ dent. $
! | E tter. tonoynced that Resi­
dence Hall Director Howie Qiles 
is looking for people to work on a 
committee to look into problems 
with the cleakng service and
1  The next RHA meeting wdl be 
the first of many mobile meet- 
ngs. ,In . order to , get mare 
’ students to ' attend, E tter said 
themeetiriga Will be held hi the 
different dorms each W«dnes- 
. day at 3 p.m. Next Wednesday It 
will he held in the Narnum Rec-
Grad with
ByKATHYKATELLA 
f p ^ r i b € S UW” p-E.-'.-' 
For someone who started out 
uncsrtaui about her profession, 
Linda E ttinger is doing rather 
well. 18
E ttirtg er, audio-visual co­
ord inator for th e . ; Pepsico 
Company and a U niversity  
alumni will give a presentation 
on her career-with slides-2 p.m ., 
Monday,. October 11 in Jacobson 
w *w tv'.
The series will continue if 
students show an interest in the 
October 11 lecture she added.'
C areer ' P lanning | |  and 
" P lacem ent D irecto r Paul 
Sopchek said “the potential 
here is to involve aktm at in  an  
active way to help , students in 
the very uncertain job m arket.” 
“It’s, a  two-way situation” he 
said, sddbM .llM t many com- 
paaiws e w w u ri^  fflnidrowee to
would offer me opportunities not 
only in education, but atto  In 
business,” d m  says. - | | | t  
|  E ttin g er also b e ^ a c U ve 
membership in six professiohal 
■ organizations, fluency in two 
languages, a list of published 
articles, and «tpferience as a  
P eace Corps volunteer in
BflUbalflfy ';
Ettinger is currently involved 
in • In structional2  • IP* ” j f t - -Technology, ##.-5*’-- Iggg
In reference to E ttinger’s •
I lecture, Hutchinson said “We | | MEN!—WOMEN!
■  want to inform students of Q
B  alternatives in careers' if there 9 JOBS ON SHIPS! American,
■  are no jobs in their own fields.”  H Foreign. No experience
“A college degree dues u d  i requited.. :$$$$*■
I mean that yeu’nr.g^bD gJo.te g Worldwide travel. Summer
^  doing this ta r the *«*t of your |s job or carver Send 13 00 for
■  life,” Sopchak said. iBfgfiBbtibHty Deft*
. E ttinger received a B.A. from §g CS BOX 204S, Port A ngles,
■ U  the University of Bridgeport Washington 9S3S2. WBUBUM
with honors in English, French
■ 1  and secondary education and an
Linda E ttinger *%W  
...a working grad
In reference to E ttinger’s 
p resentation , M adeline Hut- 
chinson, career planning and 
placem ent coordinator, said  
“We want to inform students of 
alternatives hi careers if there 
are no jobs in their own fields.”  
The presentation will be a 
“pilot lecture in a possible 
series of lectures,” Hutchinson 
said.
|change
continued from page one 
learn ing  experience goes 
beyond the classroom” and the . 
proposal would encourage tae 
University’s “reputation as a 
suitcase campus.” >
|  “I don’t think if we pass this 
proposition the dorms would 
au tom atically  em pty ou t,”  
Tepttr'M dd. -
Constantine Cb^gKrte, deen 
e l student personnel, reeom- 
m ended the proposal be 
defeated because a f the ex-
f f  |
Virginia in liudio Visual in­
struction  and curriculum  
development.
.. “During my last years i t  
college,” E ttinger explains “ I 
becam e in terested  in A-V 
because of the n u K y m jis  
program s I  was developing for 
m y . student-teaching classes.” 
“ I fiked working with various 
m etka and thought that a  formal 
backgroimd in the discipline
■Riget the best ice cpeani i|
tiie  Gazebo!
periences available to resident 
students. I p  «**’$
He said the University should 
- “keep that atm osphere and 
develop it so that it can te  a 
• te tte r learning experience.” 
R esidence 1 H all . D irecto r j 
Howard Giles said studies show 
l fla t  residen t v tn d e n tt fare  
better academically. . 
m f  “Students coming? here .are 
ta lly  aw are §§.,,uf 
requirem ent,” be said.' “ It is a 
^ p riv a te , institu tion  and the 
t ontinued on page 4
Gazebo’s a - real old-fashioned, turn- 
' ■ P a rlo r .
: Wireback chairs, marble teblemMM 
checkerboard floor. hanging 
plmtia and fimoy rmi ydour 
walls, linjjp withhold 
photos and coldr-  ^
ful posters of years ‘ 
lo n g p as t.
fc^ azebo Ice'Cream 
Parlor is truly 
gant And bur “home 
made” ice c rtm  »s >p|
sensational. So good
it’s sinful.
We make all hie old 
favorite flavors — right 
before your very eyes -  
lb) an authentidr.oM- 
lltime, ice-and-eaJt .WASo good. It’s stlnful
freezer using a  special rlch mix. Wm  
add  nothing but daticioua^ .fmaiKfiiiB p 
n u ts and  heaps of real » ip p e d  
-^ y ^ chiam  topped o # )w h  *  
dw rry  d r spridW eSof choco- 
late  Ship. F or a trea t of 
treats, visit the Qazebo. 
Bring your kids. 
B rir^ youir ^mofitsf-in- 
law. Bring your g irl. 
[friend. Rediscover 1890s' 
elegance and Indulge 
UuAfi yourertf. We’re at 
Univmsfiy' SdttM h 
Atlantic S t, Bpt. Right 
il^-beST tte :|k K A ita |[S> 
Barfiaby’s, W amaco 
end  IntemaOOnai SMver. 
If y o u can ’tfin d  ads, call 
57flki722. O pen daay
Bring thiicwipon toBie Gazebo
when you buy a siKbftae or ice cream soda
erififigNWlta
gfW B M p M ig 1 By JUNES ANNS WB® , l  ™
p jf  Scribe 8taff |aSi|j
The Barnum Child Care C arter which was forced; to close 
last February, was officially licensed as a  day cure center on 
Monday aceortong to Director Pam  Pfllo..
Started by alumni Lani Sopchak three years ago, the center 
dosed h o t February due to a lack  of funds, a  lack of a paidv full­
time director and violations of soiling ordinances, ft reopened 
September 7 with a  full-time director and a  $1500 grant from 
Continuing Education. ■ -
Karen Joelson, an academ ic advisor'for the center from 
Continuing Education said, “ I was assigned to look after the 
center and assess it to see if there really is a need.”
Arlene Swatson, mother of ttoee children and a  senior a t the 
University skki that the Barnum Child Care Cento* is making it 
p o ss ib fc lb rlie r to finish getting her degree in Business 
Education. “ It’s difficult going hade to school witb dffldren,”
Swatson earned her associate’s  degree at the University in 
1966. From  MB through 1971, she cam e here part-tim e at night 
but she said  that got to ha a  hassle with her children going to 
schttof thtifi and her gom|§to sdbod nights. “1 feel good about 
being back | t ’s  good to r my daughter Jill, 3, too,” she said.
said, “ the center should get a grant deal of support from the 
U niversityand the women In the area, ft’s  very convenient. 1 
believe it will encourage more women togo  back to school.” 
Jodsonsaid  when the center was given the grant at the end 
of August, they were given a  choice of using i t  for the year or 
just tide sem ester. “They chose to o se it for this sem ester and 
take a  chance on getting another one is  the spring.’"' |
continued from page 2 crease as faculty and support year because of the two pqaition 
freeze wiBjj Tie mhiimdL SC- staff Onlvgrsity-wide. freezes.
cording to Boone, because W*iti recent years, the library’s “Because o ftoe change we’re 
raises and salary adjustments f personnel budget has increased not any further behind than last 
fb both faculty and support staff a t a  yearly  rate  of 12 percent, year, but obviously we can’t 
abnoet equal toe savings. the  accenting to Boone. However, gf leap forward,” Boone said, 
said both groups receive the ' he added th a t th e re  6 « i |l S  Boone is on leave until Sept, l, 
* * m  p e rq ^ jg e ;^ ^ » ^  tU g o w  untamed «a sa fe  it
cento*. I think Pam is doing an out
“ I see an im prtvem em in fny three-year-old son Jason since 
he's beenet the center,*’ say* Ann Sabo who just started a t the
with tbe-University. I’m yarning and so b , Jason.” v y  '£ &*';> 
Joettonsaid
whichwilfooly beaefit the childrep if they come regularly. Sabo 
said the center offers the children “a  morning and afternoon 
snack, music, art, and so much
“ I’m impressed by the center and enthusiastic about the 
University, ft’s  keeping up with Hk  tames,”  saidH ervant. § §  
The Barnum Child Care Center is open i |p h .  to 3  p.m. 
weekdays for children from three to five years old. Private 
student sitters are present for older or yowiger children a rm  
other tim es. ‘'  ^  1 '
There is a  $10 registration fee and a charge is 75 cents per 
hour to use the center. W*
There he was, in the m idst of a very .: A  
rotten Denm ark. Out of to u ch w ith  M  
friends and enemies alike. Talking 
to  him self in acoW , gloom y castle-
W hat would Ham let have done J m  
with Long Distance?
O f course; Polonius would 
have tried to  listen in, but H am let , ■  
could: have , called Rosencrantz •.. |
and QuUdenstem. Pried his 
wicked uncle’s y lo t out of them
H e might have d ia l^ *  l^rtihlt>ras - 
direct when the rates w erd o w .a fte r five 
P.M . and on weekends, to check the inter­
national situation.
M aybe even explained to Laertes in  M  
France about toe bad scene behind toe 
arras. ^
If you have something in your mmd, don’t 
fjsohlkpiiac..
will meet with an architect from 
th e  Saiki-D am ay Arm in 
M assachusetts to discuss a 
possible site, estim ate a cost, 
and piVqpare1 designs for the 
proposed recreational facility.
“ If toe board approves, we’re 
egf‘«Mr'isay,w4 il  m id .! ' ' «  T
Miles said a profile has baen 
developed for th J  position # a
: sntlaniMi fram jTagfiT
University has a right to enforce 
I t ”  H l P
■ ^in other action, University 
P residen t S L e lan d  ''M iles 
discussed his 1978-77 goals 
which were approved by the 
University Board of Trustees.
A ccordim ^' to  M iles, '% e  
■^creational facility committee
MON O R fP IR IIR y m ^ M m
FEEUN BUIE i f t l r m a , 
^  - s e e Ra im r iu ip  
From too g Ralph
LAFAYETTE SPIRITS
^|h» bom* o f on»-«fop shopping 
| Tops, Iregs, Ice and fine wine selection
Located : Warren Arcade 
Nexf to University $quarp|Bp
makes
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University students Are in lor 
a  real tre a t this week as Bar* 
naby’s Pub brings R ick 
McDonald to cam pus Wed­
nesday night.
A professional for eight years, 
McDonald has grown .from the 
roots of his folk musical up­
bringing in to  one of New
EngiandYbest known and most 
sought after solo attractions
§ Veterans here will remember 
McDonald from Ids fine per­
formances a t th e  C arriage 
House, teaming with Diane 
Scanlon to form one of Con­
n ecticu t's rea l vocal 
powerhouses.
Recently, he has appeared 
with such luminaries as Jam es
learn
Dozens of elderly m en. and 
women were seen walking the 
UB campus lari summer with 
Shakespearean books under 
their arms.
It was all -part of UB’s new 
E lderbostel P rogram  which 
involved persons from  60-83 
years of age wbo desired a 
continuing education into their . 
later years.
A pproxim ately 50 senior 
citizens participated eachw eek 
in what Anna Weldon, one 
elderly scholar, described as a |  
“very, very special program .” 
According to Director Bob 
Fuessle, there were about 150 , 
participants on campus Iasi 
sum m er including re tired  
professionals and 70-year-old 
political activists.
The E lderhostel which is 
federally  subsidized, is .ofc.. 
filiated with UB’s Gerontology |  
P rogram . E ach  participan t 
pays only $60 per week which 
entitles them to classes, meals, 
and room and board.
As students, the sen ior 
citizens were totally involved 
Fuessle said. ■ ■f
The whole idea of Continuing 
Education was initiated by the 
University of New Hampshire in 
lfML Since then, 14,000 inquiries
into the program have been 
made.
Fuessle said he would like to 
see mor* prngrftms offered next 
summer. He also noted the need 
for m ere black and low-income
-
The program is rapidly ex­
panding and may include over 
20 states by next summer.
T ayirir, C arly Sftnon, .Tom , 
Rush, John Sebastion, Jonathan 
Edwards, Uvingston Taylor, 
Aztec Two Step and with P au l', 
W illiam s fo r a  week-long 
engagement a t New York's
Bitter End Cafe. His response at
the Bitter End prompted a 
week-long return engagement 
with Claudia Lenear.
I t w as a fte r  these per­
formances a t The Bitter End 
that McDonald's name first 
appeared Jon the national trade 
m agazines B illbeard |  ' a » ^  
Variety | |  where he received 
strong reviews and was cited by 
bbtha* being ‘a song YriWf with ’ 
great promise’. McDonald has 
now headlined a t over 75 college
1  following increasing in  size to 
borSh^w  legion.
Songwriting has always been 
one of R ich M cDonald’s
over' one hundred o fld sw w n ^  
compositions, ranging in style 
from pure folk to pop to hM*d’\; 
rock. His words a te  perceptive _ 
and attention grabbing « atM)^ 
alw ays, coupled w ith • grritt-?
, melodies—melodies dud linger 
in the mind long after the first § 
listening. One does not come 
into contact with' a McDonald*^ 
time And come away unmovedr? 
His m aterial has a  lasting 
impact.
McDonald {days six string and
twelve string guitars, piano and
vocalizes with a unique styles
c- that lies M uneriere between
JrimtLeiram and  Brit Dytan.
m Constantly •' active f a
ticing h is ' c ra ft, hd;, has
. - developed in to  a  polished.:
,< perform er with great stage
^ p re se n c e  I and  fine m uricajf^
chops, establishing himself as a
talent far too great to rem ain a 
safe.m regional phenomenon
W p iC D o n a l^ p  
y r& .aw aited  return
H
H i
m t m
1 HaveaR\Ptest 
It can save your life.
American |  
CancerSodety.
THisVA<4cx)Ni»»ure5 *» wt
MASTERS IN
PRGt&RAM
visitatio n  s a
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
t h i School e l Management of Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, New York, will b t interviewing Interested 
applicants for the Masters In Butlnaw Administration 
Program on Men. November l ,  from 1:10 p.m. to 4:20 
p.m. For further Information inquire at the Placomont 
or Coroor Services fffic t r i  your campus.
W'&M
*— T H E  S C R IB E — O C T O B E R  t ,  I9» commentary
In response to  Alan McNutt’s 
letter on the front page of the 
SepL23rd issue of the Scribe, it 
would seem  th at cam pus 
security is more concerned with 
curing a  symptom rather than 
the actual problem. i p f p p M  
What I am referring to is the / |  
problem of student theft (from 1  
other students.) The bookstore 
would like to know w hat is  being 
done to protect students f tto t 
being robbed. Let’s place die 
• onus for this problem where it 
b e lo f ^ l^  ibe student '. t - \ 
# .  It is the  corporate policy of ;
purchase kny book believed to 
be stolen. We will 'cooperate I  
- w ith' cam pus ' s e c jja ^ p  in p  
whatever way we can. 1 do not 
feel that tt  is the responsibility 
of : the booluttore to • prevent -
,‘t .  W rite y w ju w n e ta  ..jtour.
books as soon as you are sure ; 
that you do not have to return
any of Own- - . f  ,:
n * . S
unpipt^c^d arcaa—lock them ' 
up inyottfcar.'toom , Or-lddter,^ '.',
especially at peak buyback
tim es^ b e  beprm ingand end of 
semesters'. * a
' S. Notify the borfcstwre imme­
diately when youT books are 
stolen, if your name is in them 
we will attem pt to  spot them.
We wifi refuse to buy back any 
book we believe in be stolen and
will a ttem p t to  obtain  the 
identity of the person offering 
the bookfor sale. fKeep in mind 
that we buy back over 25,000 
books each year, in order to spot 
stolen books we need student 
help.)
B iff M ellon
Manager, Barnes and NoMe. -
'®^ ***r : ;  " **
Since a  number of students 
; have made inquiries relative to 
the University’s  involvement 
witboito>!s.vItasalynSwita«n, 1 1 
feel that some clarifies tio n isin  
order for the University com -,
|  Tom y knowledge Ms. Switeer
b y 'm e
University nor funded by us to
has
■ space been authorized for her 
use by the administration. In 
fact, rite isn o t am em ber of the  
U niversity  com m unity—f*c- 
uity, staff or student
Very truly years, 
ConstanUneChagares 
M Dean of Student Personnel
| f  this woman is observed in 
any of the campus buildings, 
p lease notify the S ecurity ., 
Office. She has attem pted to 
m d tt  unauthorized use of 
campus phones and also gained 
en try  in to  c lasses w ithout 
benefit flf e  v isitor^
Please call Security if yoff 
note her presence in a building
Job cab»ipw-?^S,,tv' ' '
the scribe
EstafelHkaU Marsh t. lt»  |  
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News reporters a re , the touchstones of 
American civilization. They experience every 
day history and report the facts. Some people 
have commented that Journalists lead a  cushy 
and glamorous life. Through my observations of 
writhes and the shallow experience of becoming 
one, I will illustrate tbe m isintrepretation of the 
phrase *ihe glamorous life of a reporter.”
The illusion viewed by those Who believe that 
reporters lead a cushy life consists of always 
being in the spotlight with famed celebrities, 
haying unquenchable energy, working under 
naUnral, Mhudng conditions, and being healthy.
The reality of the life as a reporter consists of 
intense resea^ ^ , overdosing on NO^doze, becom­
ing hidden in the woodwork, going bald, sBod bo-; 
coming On alcoholic.
A reporter’s day begins at the crack of dawn, 
awakening from a deep sleep toppled, with 
crum pled day-old newspapers.
Reaching |o r  his daily ration of coffee, the re ­
porter. slips. open the fam iliar calendar book 
t  entitled. “Dumb Things l  Gotta Do Today/'
to be tiring a t a  gM K ft Z yr, f .^  sV  ■ i 
M emos citing  •interview s, luncheons, 
sombiars;''  y to rfc^i» r'tod^ jfo rata l dinner en­
gagements a re  boldly scratched out with their 
corresponding t t f t ^
! 11 After a  qtddc look a t the d o d t, he realizes that 
he has 15m inutes to get Us—— —together./
iB y j M a ^ M o m
Scurrying around the room in search of a
m atching left shoe proves to be hopeless and 
tim e consuming. B u t-k  quick prayer to 
Anthony (be knows where everything is) solves 
the question to 'the  missing shoe.
Running on sdiedule, the reporter abruptly 
throws on his trench coat end makes his way to 
the moating ■ ., -> * ^ |  
Have you ever noticed that reporters who wear 
trench coats give the impression of plain-clothes
detectives walking around incognito?
The day goes on to include such activities as 
Indigwitfrm, becoming inflicted w ith a  case of 
bronchitis, having a fit of scratching out eyeballs 
and tearing a t the hair, being bored to death 
during yawning contests a t a 'sem inar, etc.
By the tim e evening rolla arounditeT eparter 
is beginning to pop NO-doze pills. Dressing in 
penguin a ttire  for the formal dinner engage­
ment, he paints on a charm ed smile for so-called 
celebrities. L
After mingling with varied personalities, the
reporter unable to keep up bja fettered image, 
siipeaw ay to the local “Preae Box.*” nirowlng 
down several double shots of bourbon with no 
' chasers, he staggers home to pass out and 
awaken to another glamorous cushy day that is 
0 if he'rem em bers to set his alarm  clock!
^MeB h p^freM iisan baffnaHsin major 
' and a Scribe staff reporter.)
mean
1  AfteT making it ^ u g h  weeks of preparation . 
even before c td ie ^  started, 1 thou^it toe w o rs t^  
wa$ over. But it hDd only begun.
When !  started preparing to go away to 1 
college, one of the first things I did was to write a 
list of what I wanted to bring with me. ITUs was |  
One of the dumbest things to  do because the list g  
to o ^ o a tto b e k x ^ ttu u litn y  laat-torm paper, 
ft twally didn’t  helpOfte bit becm gelS tiB hayetft 
remembered to bring all the stuff I originally 
whaled t o . ' ^ fd > ,
'  The 1 <M to  prtT>aration for my
college future was to go shopping. T hat tam ed .
.. ou tto  bfean experience! F or every S501 needed 
to spendfor clothes and other junk, I was lucky if 
I bad tlO.Also it  took m y vdMrie^nifmner just 
going from rtw e  to rtore trying to flnd anything 
decent and fairly, ^ e a w a i a b |^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l  |  
The next challenging task I bed to perform was 
the Junk bow to get it  into my thsee suitcases.
I® WeB, the only thing !  found out is that it can’t 
: be dooe. The mdy options opei to me was to  leave ~ 
half of It home till next weekend which I did. T 
also bought two sm all trunks which I filled with 
a ll the bulky, heavy things like my hair dryer, 
typewriter, stereo and that kind of light stuff that 
w otddtft fttib:m y..auitcasea. p  |
Once I g r t m e ^  eTe^ i i g  intio something 
the next taak lh a d  to tackle was te g e t it all into
my little baby blue M averick aad shU see out die 
back window. I  foundby tria l and erro r ttjat dm  
. best way Was to  Just throw it ail in.
Thenext thing I  had toSipform  w ni th t gapd- 
bye ritual. Before I left th a d to  saygoodfaare per- 
sonally to  aB my friends, relatives, neighbors, 
my mom and most importan tly i y  boyfriend.
TluudtCkidl started  dstaiC this s lew  weeks in 
advance because I knew one girl who left this-till 
the last minute and she mizeed the fall semester! 
The best advice I can glve is to start early but if
— B y June Sanns
you do leave it till the last minute there’s only 
one way to handle it.
The best advice I can give is to start early but 
if you do leave it till the last m inute there’s only 
one way to banfBe i t  < AaaemMe everyone in one 
aroa. Depending on tlm nuniber to the groiq), the 
arees would range from your badeysrd to about 
half of Seaside Park. Tbenget a  microphone, say 
a few words like “goodbye and I’ll write” and 
grab yoqr mother’s  stam ps and split, lid s  is also 
agood way to save your votoefor yelling a t you*
Driving here was aiao kgs of fun! I live in New 
Jersey and the area I (frove here through con­
sists of dangerous highways and narrow moun­
tain roads known as truckers routes. It’s a queer 
feeling to be sandwiched in,between two eighteen 
' sh a tte rs . | » •,
The Connecticut Turnpike was also a  new 
expertence becauae Ih ad  never asen such a  wide 
range of stupid drivers  hi one plaoe at one time, 
fr varied from dm typical stow drivers Con­
necticut to. known for all the way to the ninety 
m ile an hour drivers firetn various states includ­
ing my own who go across three lanes about once 
.i| minute. s-'
Luckily I made it here. People who I bug would 
not say that but anyway I did m ake it here.
When I arrived oq the t t th  of August, 1 was 
thred, hungry, lonely, and just blah, I think i 
was the only a »  to n . l m i  to the Office of 
BeiddfSmpHtfa^ gt* m y k ^  « w  nwoved W  my 
ju d t ia . That was exhausting all by myself.
When I was done moving in, I sat down in  the 
mfakfleof the floor between all my junk I let out 
‘j t  s i p  of rd le f and said, “I  made i t* ’S
I now realize the battle had only begun.
(June Sanns is a  freshman Journalism  Major 
a t the University.) •
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Mark Chudwick
’ ■* sj v * * 'vT; 1 KtS^*n«b;i>
When the sun rose over the state (tie next day. all
was chaoe. • &  a * * I j r !
According to our Scriber, reaching Malibu took a 
superhuman effort as they came in droves to take part 
to, the festivities. ^
- Miss Beautifuls and M isttotoodsom eSjgarbed in 
traditional nothing, bopped, skippedand along
the silver sands as the.siin ’reached; midsky.■ k ||f c
Three bands and another few dozen independent 
artisto  crooned times, to  the delight of the 15 ‘Hi. I’n 
r tiw I w j^ ^ T F t bumped along the 
beach in traditional btae and gold swimsuits. j g |
. TheCoors fU w tofreeiy as c h a r te rh ^ b a rs  of the 
Charles Atlas fan club d ied  up for the big event only 
yarife away from a  barbecue i hicuen stand sponsored 
by IJ-Surgic-Azid fraternity.
As the sun set in fee dtost; the party removed out 
down the highways for thfrfe minute ride to the streets
of &a * . ( $ S H § J §
Thousands of people, every single one of whom was 
hip, bumped down the streets of the city as spirits s-
By midnight city police had given up trying to 
contatathe crowd as toapy of the pops, many of whon 
were believed ^ :iff
His dream  had been realized.
. His squad would triumph—pull off the impossible.
Lying a t tha Forum curbside, his head heavy from 
a day pep, Sam’s bloodshot eyes focused for One last 
time on fee SO foot banner flapping high above the 
complex. •
For him, it was the California dream  | g | |  f
GQ UCLANS-^UMP BRIDGEPORT p m  all he 
. .saw. * . &'■ + ■ frffSfr- .
(M ark Chadwick is the Scribe’s Managing Editor)
“The LAST thing we need now is more funk, 
punk,” Sam replied.
“We could always suspend cheerleaders privileges, 
for three day* after each loss," Trip said. “ Maybe 
that’s our problem. The girls have tried and tried and 
our men are  too fatigued to, as the Most would say. 
Iddtffae hide!”  . '
“N aaa...that would be hypocritical;” Sacramento
■ returned. f  . |
s l a m !” W m i  I  t a g f l  M
Sacramento’s  huge hand crushed two soccer balls
and a  sm all stotuette as it crashed heavily onto his- 
mahogany desk, : *j
“I  got it! What goes over bigger than anything else 
around here...that raises the wrath of even toe n os! 
apathetic blonde...that bulges the bicep of even the 
puniest 90 pounder?”
“A BEACH PARTY!!!”  M ott andT rip  replied in 
untowi S fi : V  :  'i*
. > .. “YEAH, -SO LETS GO :
Utilizing his tremendous pull with toe school ad­
m inistration, Sacram ento personally spurred ah  
emergency session of the institution’s most powerful 
student group; to e  Cheerleaders Council.
. The Townr^, m ade up m astty o ffifth . year enthu­
siasm m ajors auto graduate students specializing 
’fun in the sun on the run,’ were quickly arousad by 
' Sam’s plea. ^
Following a special executive council meeting, the 
stage was set for a  m ass ‘psyche up’ to precede an all 
out rompin' rally.
The next day Cornell members infiltrated every 
bastion of student experience—the beaches, the tocker- 
rooms, the bedrooms, the discos, toe mountains, the 
forests and the weight'-.footns..
The seemingly indefatigable group of pepters
For the first tim e in recent memory, oqr west coast 
mojo w ire began spewing words last week.
The Scribe’s  California soccer correspondent, 
dormant for so many years, was awakened by an ex- 
plosion of Uclan spirit to Los Angeles. W M
According to our semi-conscious Scriber, toe whole 
incident was prompted byhn L.A. Times Sports page 
banner headline.
UCLA bead, soccer coach, Sacramento Sam, 
cnfiiA an em ergency session with his assistants, To- 
The-Coast Donny Most, and I’m 3fip. Tommy Trip.
Despite toe fact that toe m eeting w asekned to  toe 
media, our correapondent, being a  dedicated journalist 
he is, managed to beer witness to the fallowing «v«nis.
(At first he told us that be had arrived only seconds 
before toe coaches and M4 fit a  nearby closet
However, he ltoar revealed that he had acfitoBy passed
out to a men’s room adjacent to  toe coaches office 
some 11 hours earlier and was awakened by the 
shouting.)
“For the life of m e, I can’t  understand hour 
something like fids could happen to  ns!”  San- 
screamed to  his assistants. “We’ve got the beet of 
everything.. .cheerleaders, beaches, athletic fields, 
uniforms, players and coaches!"  • fe J - *
“It’s no scam , Sam,”  Mott said with a concerned 
look to U s eye. “Thatto team ’s  a  dream .”
“ Sure is a  rather perplexing dUemma,”  I’m-Hip 
replied. “Why, this gets down to  ‘SC and we’D be toe 
laughing stock of toe not set.”
Sam, hands clasped behind his back, began to 
pace. For him fids was a  desperate situation. Sure, San 
Francisco being munber one was hard enough to  live 
w ife.-But fids, THIS, was something rise. ,
“We have to  m ake a  m ajor move,”  Sacram ento 
moaned in a  subdued tone “We’ire going to have to pull ; 
out afl the stops...tooet  toe works...go fbr b ro ie ...n »  
for the roues.” -
“Maybe more Jehpaen Brothers to  Tower of 
Dinuei tapes fis toe dressing room sound system would 
turn toe ttfektond get our bad beys on fee stick,”  Ta- 
The Coast offered.
worked throughout the night
ykLefters 
to the editor
program is being proposed to 
take care of an immediate 
need.” He said Mr expects the 
program will eventually be 
absorbed in to  the learn ing  
center now being discussed.
However, he said that since 
there are no definite plans for a 
learning center, be doesn’t know 
bow the tutoring program will 
be structured next year.
Chagares said Special Ser­
vices has asked for about 10 to 14 
thousand dollars to fund the 
program for the rem ainder of 
this academic year.
Open new vistas ofhope
themselves to folding adolescent girls 
p en p a l, social, and family
As psychologists, chUd care iBKl: 
social workers, teachers, norses, rec­
reation leaders, knd hr otter 0dd$, 
tlie sister* Strive through love, under­
standing, and total commitment to ; 
Christ to help these girls find them­
selves and GOd again.
oa have a  deep interest in 
Mot* :
on oar apGttoltte of caring?
She’s the kind,of young
lonely. Teds left out. Fed* the whole
world is * hostile (dace.. ,
The kind of girl who has crumbled 
under the awesome pressures of a 
disrupted home, and*an 'MpofaplWiP 
society. The adolescent girl who h a t^  
built a wall around herself and who |  
will ncvergrowiipertH^ 
love breaks through to free her. . . |  •
The SisTEtus Of The GObd SHw- | 
heed who ale religiously committetf .‘1 
and professionally trained dedicate.,
Madonna Hall 
Cushing Hilt Drive Marlboro MA 01
Address
| H H |
G et the great new taste 
I  in mocha, coconut, l  
banana or 
m sftaw berry.
$1.98 to  $14.98
ne» ;u » a * » ip e
Barnes & N oble Bookstores, Inc
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Special Services tutoring here
By WALTZABOROWSKI 
Scribe Staff
A tutoring service to benefit 
all University students has been 
planned by Special Services 
Coordinator Ralph Ford.
Ford said hie goal is to 
develop a campus-wide student 
tutoring service by the end of 
the semester.
Constantine Chagares, dean 
of student personnel, said he 
expects the program to start 
this semester.
“ Ive got the basic model; all I 
need is funding,” be said. Ford
submitted a proposal to the 
Parents’ Association hud year 
for funding but was turned 
down.
Sharon Klebe, dean of file 
J unior College, and others are 
working on a committee to 
develop a leaming center where 
services of the proposed tutorial 
program may be instituted, ac­
cording to Ford. Chagares said 
theiearning center will combine 
services in study skills and 
mmmeiing that are now offered 
by separate offices.
Chagares said the tutoring
A g raduate  assis tan t w ill 
proabalfiy be faired to oversee 
the program , according to 
Chagares. In addition, people 
“with expertise in the area of 
tutoring” would be hired to 
recrtat volunteers. ,
In order for this prograip to 
work, Chagares said volunteers 
m ust be used, because “ that 
money won’t pay for all of this.”  
Ford’s jdan is not intended to 
replace the tutoring prograins
already offered by some depart­
ments to their Students, he said. 
It should he established to meet 
the '  needs of those students 
whose departm ents do pot 
provide such support services.
H i said there is k  weed tor 
such a  service because nation­
wide, students a te  entering 
colleges without having basic 
learning skills:
H  Ford added that unless either 
H his tutoring program d r a 
learning center are  created, “ I 
won’t be aide to provide the 
services-! should.”
X  As Coordinator of Special 
Services, Ford described those 
services as advising all roinor- 
ity students on campus and.co­
ordinating volunteer workers 
here. He Said he also makes 
,, con tacts w ith com m unity 
agencies to help them fill jobs 
with University students. Ford 
is also the Office of Black 
Student affairs (IOBSA) ad-
l i  - Jj
30 PROOF AND READY TOGO
Ford said he feels he has been 
labelled by some people on 
campus as caring “Just for 
minority students.”
His office “serves as a vehicle 
to meet the needs of some 
specialized groups,” according 
to Ford. Although he said he is 
availab le  to  counsel all 
University students, he deals 
p rim arily  w ith m inority 
students which include disad­
vantaged and handicapped 
students.
Ford described disad­
vantaged students as those not 
academ ically  p repared  for 
college. He added the students 
often require extra academic 
help.
He also believes his office 
should “m ake inroads in the in­
stitu tio n  fu r the  m inority 
student.” And how have things 
have changed since he was a 
student here in l969!?“Minority 
students still have a number of 
problems,” he said..
F irst, he said there are not 
enough m inority  facu lty  
m em bers. In a com m unity 
where m ere than 50 percent of 
the population are minorities 
there shouldn’t be as few minor­
ity faculty members as there 
are here, Ford said.
The University has dime well 
in recruiting minorities accor­
ding to  Ford, but "retention is 
another m atter.”
visor*,
internal >uses, Inc.
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WHENYOU BELONG, YOU SAViEi l
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I.T.W. if not the  first, w as one of th e  first to  originate a  group purchase plan 
ffhereby its  m em bers can  purchase products a t w holesale prices. We ^ Z o o n - 
tinue to  be  the leader k ^ p f ta o m  p l ^ jp ro g ra m . | | | j |
T hereto  going to  b e ^ tt |c > r  sho rtage of w inter Bnes fri the  industry. L T .W .has
t h e ^ l ^  flostrible selection at theitontf w hehfov w e can
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Rouncil
By CINBIMacDONALD 
Scribe SUff
i  Having two P a rn a te  senators 
from the University College, 
ridding M arina Dining Hall of 
its present fly problem and pro­
hibiting smoking at the weekly 
meeting were among die issues 
(fiscuased a t Student Council 
lastW edneoday. | |
D ennis F lannery , senato r 
from the University College 
brought up a proposal for two 
atteniate senators from  the 
University College instead of 
the usual one.
SM
Flannery’s alternate Marcy 
G ates, who was sw orn in 
"Wednesday, will be going on 
Coop .In November. Another 
alternate would then have to he 
appointed.
Flannery also said Um fashion 
m erchandising departm ent 
usually takes all-day Arid tripe 
on Wednesdays.
“If the trips were to extend 
beyond the Student Council 
m eeting ,”  F lannery  said , 
“there would not be a  Univer­
sity  College rep resen ta tiv e  
h e re .K l
allev ia te
_ alternate would 
th is  problem ,”  he
. Marcy Zucker, senator Item 
the College of Education, 
Flannery should have an alter- |  
note who could fill the position 
better and longer and put Gates 
on committees. Z Z ||ra m  
|  The proposal was tabled for 
one week for tether study; ft'- 
Jerry  PenacoU, head of the 
Food Committee, ■ched’-thajWo*.-' 
blem of the iocieasingnum tier 
of flies preaeut in M arina Dining 
.said infrared
strips will be placed in strKt4gic 
areas to kill the flies. 
m other action, a motion ■
passed fo  p roh ib it sm oking 
during Use meeting because of 
its iriiUfting effects on the
Student Council Vice-Presi­
dent Dotti Simons i&A, because. 
the m eetiag to held in a public 
m eeting place, the Student 
there should be no 
smoking. r ' ^ i  *, &* * '
~; t T tp fir  ield  Attorney Michael 
&Mkaff of Koskofl, Koskoff, 
Rutkin and Bieder firm w ill;
m honathon
hav«; weekly hours eyery 
Wednesday from 3 p.m. to 5 
p.m. In Student Center Room 
205.
Koskoff will offer free legal 
counseling to students, but i f  a  
case goes to court, a fee will be
provided, be td d . fth-TB»5 p g
, Matt Hoffner was sworn in as 
Senator'from  file College of 
Engineering and O nto Bell was 
sworn in as alternate senator 
from the College of Arts Zand 
Sciences.
i
A total sum {gf g H ,M  is the 
goal «f this year’s University 
Phonothon, according to Phil 
Yurecka, director of annual 
giving.
This year, fund-raising for the 
University will be divided into 
two sessions, fell and spring, 
w itbZ.g; various ;Z  cam pus 
organizations and  alum ni 
participating . Alumni and 
patents will be asked by phone 
to pledge what they can. This ; 
year, the usual request will b e ta  
percent higher th an to st year.
All monies ra ised  will go 
toward scholarship aid, faculty 
iisjbpffjsiiiiliiiiil utility hllln Hrid 
various other University debts. 
John Ruehl, director of the  fall 
phonothon, said that this is a 
worthwhile project for all those 
with the University.
“It’s to  raise money; for the 
school in order to halahce the 
budget- I t  reduces th e  
peH flttoy of another tuition 
increase next year.” he said.
Thevfphonothon wUl run • 
M ondays through T hursdays 
from  October I I  to November 4 
Chun 6 to 9 p.m. in Cortrighl 
Hall. Wine mid cheese wffl be 
served and all participants will 
receive a ; free T-Shirt. Each 
night prizes', such-as a  bottle of Z 
wine, wiBbegivan to the biggest 
fundraiser of the evening.
Last y ta r r & e  sixteen day ] 
phonothon raised $20,807 - 3807 
more .than the, &Q,QMUaai. I U
Y urecka Said th a t volun­
teering will be a fun experience.
: “ T here’s > contagious | |  en- * 
thusiasm among all the fund­
raisers. When all the phones a r e . j 
ringinjptod people a te  rifada^  
money, they get excited and  3 
want to U.'&<1 •' .-if?
“You shouldn’t think at
U niversity  academ ic -:vice- |  
tfarurtifeint whose duties would • 
include developing devices for 
ekoeXlendB In  tote hlng- a
screening devief later,
3* A senate committee is H  
looking fete th e  possibility of
only helping the University. It’s  
helping - yourself, because 
nobody w aato M U tbetincrease.
in tuition.” R ^fal s a l d j ^ ^ ^  The p ro p o sa lsu g g e s ts  th e
pedestrian izing  the cam pus m
' pedestrian malls. * *
Faculty member Rene Boux 
suggested the development of a  . 
proposal to meet the approval of 
<1ty officials.
Miles said the proposal may 
pose political protocols and dial 
Harry'Rowell, p i e  president o f ; 
finance, and Jo in  Cox, vice
i nfllf&jfi; Capital Drive Fund to 
ra l^ P n o n ^ ^ llS  ^ re c re a tio n  ' 
C ^ p l ^ i ^  takeplace. “It’s on 
a  much larger scale than th to i 
drive. more
mooey and a  center of this kind 
is b a ^ n e a * ^
...........................^ „ t f f e # i ^ i M B ^ : Z W o r k i n g  with
c a tn p u i  Z j r a d a s ir ia i ia ,  Bridgepwt Mayor John lian- 
modiRcation or eUminatiorclll!® dantci on an agreement. 
undesiraMe pedestrian routes, -  ^ a proposal to d ^ f p j jN I p i  
and  the possible f t duly scheduled final 
pedestrianizatkn of the entire exam inations B  was also 
campus by the efirninatfon at discussed. .
vehicular traffic for selected The proposal was defeated 29-
£
m
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They sat in sm all groups talking and listening intently.? 
“A totof tim es people just need someone to listen to them,” 
Larry Kudeviz, a member of Aegis, said.
And the about 25 people a t an Aegis training workshop Iasi 
week did a lot of listening as well as talking. They talked about 
themselves and about the crisis intervention hot line and its 
goals.- ‘ , 1
The hot line, run by students, will be operating from 2p.m . 
to 2 aim . Monday through Thursday beginning, today.
“It really should be run on weekends and maybe 24 hours. 
On weekends that’s when everyone takes off*—goes home. And 
there’s some person sitting in his room, a ll his friends have left 
for the weekend. That’s when people need us,” Jeff Steinberg, 
chief coordinator for Aegis, said;
The hot line, ext. 4883, is anonymous. “The feeling of 
anontmity allows many people to open up more. There’s no 
threat that they’ll be found out,” Kudeviz said.
Kudeviz cautioned people not to piake prank calls to Aegis. 
” lt hasn’t happened yet, bid it could mean a life.” •* 
Calls to Aegis, staff m em bers said, have run die gamut fron 
potential suicides to drug problems to depression.
€A lot o f tim es, . 1 ,
^^^mpeople>just
vi need someone
4' to listen to them
T beaeva«l suicide attem pts on campus during the summer 
and the beginning of the sem ester have led Aegis to consider 
possible training workshops on H ced e  soon. The suicide a t­
tem pts w ere mostly by international students.
“International students have a  lot of pressures on them. 
We’d  love to iw  
don’t have to go around,” Kudeviz said.
igtapeer coun-
Times have changed for Aegis—and for the better, said 
Steinbivg. *Tt was very loose last year. Some people weren’t 
coming in when ttwy w ire supposed to and we weren’t getting
Aegis, mem bers say, means a  commitment to people, “ ft’s 
a learning experience far me,*’. Kudeviz said. “And I enfjov 
helping people.” <#£ ^  , ■
“The first call I got last year, a t firs t I thought it was a 
prank. But lrealized.it was serious. It gave me a good feeling to 
m  know I was ‘ v
S fg §  p n n b e rg  said its  s e rv i |^  into the
community, working with an area hospital, correction centers
1 “ i w h *  mm> ■ v
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Cheerleaders are Optimistic
By LEONARDO COLON JR.
; 5 Scribe Staff ^
Thecbeerleadingsquad will begin their practicing soot, and 
the girls are very optimistic about the year to come.
Presently tbere are th reeg irls remaining from last year’s 
squad. They are sophomores Gerry O rtt, Terry Sorentinoand 
junior Karyl Doran. The squad tost five seniors who graduated.
Gerry who isatoo co-captain, has many positive thoughts. 
She said “We only touched on a  smafl potential of our ability test 
year. Cheerleading this year will bem ore dynamic than in years
' ' ' ' ' j '■ . .  ■ 
g«n» of the problems the squad had to contend with last
year w ete the small amount of girls which cam e out , financing, 
and the lack of publicity. One might ask why financing, well first 
of all the girls need new uniforms and they have to pay for their 
transportation, motel Mid food when the team s go away. On the 
publicity point, the girls were sort of put into a corner last year 
end did not get almost any publicity, this year they plfin to have
much more. ' r .
Gerry, who is also firom North Haven High School, said that 
college differs very m udi from high school cheerleading. One 
has to be m ore motivated and spirited in college, while in high 
school cheerleading is a much bigger thing, and more competi­
tive accor&ng to her.own experience.
The reaction from the fans a t the beginning of the last year 
w asm oreof sarcastic view, and very non-responsive, but as the 
season ended with the basketball team making the tournaments, 
the squad read ied  its highest potentialjp l l l E
'Since the seniors were traditionalists they used eld school 
cheers which were out of style and the m afapian for the squad is 
-.vhl^Btroduce .new. cheers, more motion, skill, Snd enthusiasm, |  
and hopefully generate much more of a crowd response. Skill |  
Sittoabtotyw ill be exploited to the fullest this year. |  
i f  They hope to have a creative, vi various,groupfergirls out for 
O eaqftod. Anyone who feels they have sp irit.' skill, a loud 
mouth, and a  littie craziness, are encouraged to try  out.
«§•- The first meeting will be held a t the student cehter Social 
Room this Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. All gills should bring shorts 
and sneakers, also guys interested in cheerleading are welcome.
Practices are usually a t night twice a week. 
f U  Besides the cheering there are m any advantages in being ;t 
cheerleader. One gets ag rea t feeling from the crowds response, 
you know you are doing something for the tean and for to r 
school, one meets new friends and there is travel to other 
school*. k s
Even though the girls wifi be cheering only At basketball 
games, they wifi be practicing till perfection, and will be giving 
their best a t every game.
Women shutout by
The women’s tennis team  tost a chance to  evert their record 
last Friday when a match with toe University of New Haven was 
rained out.
The women’s tennis team  travelled south for their third 
match of the season la8t Tuesday to fact Patterson Stole College
Petterson provided them with a speedy return north after 
shellacking the Bridgeporters, 7-0. >
Although toe m atch form at was altered (instead of five 
singles and two doubles, it was four and three), toe severity of 
toe scores rem ained the sam e. Not a  single Bridgeport player 
won torse games to any set, a testimony to the experience and
talent of their Patterson spponents. |
Playing singles in losing efforts for Bridgport were Kim 
Hale, Randi Schnee, Sharon M alarney and Jill MacDiarndd. 
The tore#, unsuccessful doubles duo’s  were MacDtormid- 
Malarney, Walsh-Welfeld and Masterson-Todorovich
With ths tos8, the team ’sreeord  d ro p sttl-3  tor toe sSSSOT 
Despite the rout,' however,
concerned  “Those were deftoetely our two toughest matches of 
toe season,”  she said. “Now we’ll h aw  a  chance to  put « s «  
victories together.”. ’■> ’T z& ri
TTie team  will try  and even its record whenit travels to play 
^gtoliifeldStoto G ia^ ;« i:W ednesday .
Field h o c k e y  tteaftt otitcIassed, defeated 6 - 1
Misery loves pato and toe 
women’s field hockey team  
received a little bit ofboth when 
tangled with M ontclair State 
Thursday afternoon and 
dropped a 6-1 decision.
The m isery Was the dreary 
weather complete with gray
•mm
freeze
continued from page 4 
1977, when he wifi resume Ms 
duties as dean of Library Sot- . 
vices. According to Heeegban, . 
his duties have been divided 
betw een V irginia Oberaon^. 
coordinator of academic affairs, 
Joy Floyed, who will handle the 
day-to-day operations of file 
library, Mid toe Librarian’s 
Council, the group representing 
the professional librarians.
Oberson w ill also  be 
responsible for part of the. 
assistant University lib rarian 's 
duties and so wifi Floyd, ac­
cording to  H eneghan. 4 ‘O- . 
bviousiy there will be some 
firings that will be,left undone,” 
Boone said. •• Tpgyrfe 
Oberson will not be paid more 
for bar work, which to e  is 
T assuming as part of her duties 
as academ ic a ffa irs  coor- j  
dinator. Floyd is being retained 
until Boone re tu rn s .■ p f j || 
t i le  d ifference betw een 
Oberson’s salary Mid Boone's 
w ill be d istribu ted  in the 
G eneral U niversity Fund,
% Heneghan said.
■X'i p S c a * :  caatkiued •*  page U  -
skies and a steady drizzle.
' M ontclair State was quite the 
pain as they punctured the 
Purple Knights goal fttF  six
|  F irst period play started  out 
and took place in mid-field fo r; 
the first five minutes. The first 
score belonged to Bridgeport 
when , second year s ta r Beth 
Fenrierm acher sewed on a
||||§
The jubilation that followed 
would be the last for the Purple 
Knights as the game becam e all 
M ontclair’s  They followed 
: Bridgeport’s line goal with three 
quick p ies of their own in the '
next two minutes of play before 
fito in d  of file first half. S  
|  The second began just Where 
:'^ ||fa firs t half left off, with Jj 
Montclair dominating play. The,, 
elusive little white bail spent 
.deep, to
B ridgport territory. For the 
m oit pnrt the Montclair goalie 
Wad the only figure on that ride 
o f the field.
The purple Knights never 
gave up and theym ade an effort 
to get back into toe gam e but by 
thin tone it w ai too late for lari 
minute heroics.
The opposition/ scored three 
more 11 tones before th e ; final
whistle blew to walk away witn 
.the-.ktetO T|^ ^ *|
.The- loss m om entarily 
- dropped the Knights under the 
.500 m a it with a  recOTfi of i-3> 
ft B ridgeport goalie, R ose^ 
W ctose^pilayed an excellent 
gatoe under constant pressure 
by toe M ontclair offense. They 
had 35 shots on goal can ip to d  
to a m ere five for Bridgeport '
I (NOW UNDER NEW OW NERSHIP! 1
M  I8 POST RO., FAIRFIELD '
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
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Lnighi each u j P H f r j i M P 1 t o i l * . «***»* > 3 M » ,. *■«**
;oals<as the PurpleK nights r e |;  ' - w H H m & f l R
w # « g f
lefeat Central C<>nn^ticvlt^?{), 1. H W M i f ,  I
>efore
f P S  K N K fflT ^ S ^ F F E R g M
iarly. apparently in S p l j j  I f  I 1  
5 » S w M ,H > e d i« ^ e ^  > s  $  te ^  ^  te y  yiteutee tb p h y  f r - J
S G 5h* '*  f ta c k h a ttv M ^ tig  > ^ ip” £ ,° M
n n J^ ras into the fte* Italf. I l l  vtetfyy. «  £ » *  Strwtrtr i w f t |
Knight c k j j j r f h f o l^  ( f ^ p p i ^ ^ r i t t e e p o r t  ^hetr 1
forthe night whe& te gchiitH?5 fiw t toes ol j|h e  se^wfr ««*» I  
^ « i |p J t y t e d t w « h 9 ^ t o g » | W g ^ | ___ _
in i t S i m  2 5 S § | 2  1
ErfcSwaUow recorded? his .the gyoevj h ^ ^v^|tong -8 M 8 s.|. 
first complete gameshutout .'
season, as he cam e up with *  T he veteran  
« £  Earlier in  the season, ,eam  « » * *  * “f f
Swallow combined W i# Steve shatson goaU as they booted 2» |
Radesptel *  M a* * » te8  f f lt lf e l
FAlthough he was not tested R ^ | l « d y  l l  tor theltalifhte. j
often. Swallow had 1o m ake B ridgeport B ad  num erous 
many outstanding aaves-H he opportumtiw lo  ^evw  * M b e  
most notable one coming Just s « re  _itamighout 
before the first half drew to a half. h A were repeaM ^fw kdM  
... ' ■•’ by Stroudsburg netmmder I j$ $ |
C en tral’s R andy Sw anson . „ L . t
bounced a indirect kick oH a , V**#*0* ’ **» ** *  1x860 *
Bridgeport defender, and hard hit by ‘n*m es this year.
Swallow miraculously Was able were forced to play without U §  
to make the u v e .%  protect 1 ® ? ^ ; *  ? «  *****
Bridgeport’s two goal halftime M atm yRarral. -
t , . j  E t a t f f  Stroudsburg, is led
M g  c«»l««»ed ftwmpage |1 
y r “ B looks like 
l i e  University has a lot to do hi
p r j j F l p t f
He also complained that 
m inority studenta^lhirtcaH y 
have to create their own social 
life.” More minority fcqmt,’ be 
paid i&M needed toward 
^programming. He added when 
m inority Jiudeato^p tn iriin i 
events erronaot^y,litoum rlly  
regarded by the rest of the 
Vcampus as being justi^ ler 
minority students. 
«^;^ i|f\d*d:«lii^lfcelBeeJa tmealv* 
ing the same amount of money 
|fdM d'B.m 8<a| | d ' in its 
year «f 1972. That year was 
“ when be satd—the mast money 
| per student was ever received.I S c S B a & I iK S ^ ^
